Plane Talk
December 2018
Weeks 2 & 4 are our flying weeks,
Weeks 1 & 3 belong to the carters.
AMA Chapter 385, Jackson, Mississippi
Visit us on the web at: www.CCRCC.org

Club Officers
President: Bobby Day
Vice President: Wayne Squires
Secretary/Treasurer: Jerry Bowen
Member at Large: D. J. Powell
Safety Coordinator: Dennis Conner
Newsletter Editor: Wayne Squires
Webmaster: Kirk Sansom

Club Meetings
We meet on the forth Monday night, 7PM in
the food court of the Mississippi Outlet Mall.
Prior the each meeting an email will be sent
out to announce the meeting. Visitors are
ALWAYS welcome.

Welcome
Spectators and friends are welcome to visit us
at Hinkle Field located in Buddy Butts Park on
North McRaven Road, Jackson. From I-20
west, take the Springridge Road (Exit 36)
south 1½ miles to North McRaven Road, and
then go east ¼ mile to park entrance. Follow
the park road around to the north east section
of the park. A current AMA license is required
to fly at Hinkle Field.
Also please be aware that some FM channels
have experienced interference. Do not use
channels 16, 17, 21, or 44 at Hinkle Field.

No. problems have been reported with spread
spectrum (2.4GHz).

November 26, 2018, CCRCC
Meeting Minutes
Called to order; 6:45pm
Attendance:
 Bobby Day
 Jerry Bowen
 Wayne Squires
 Dennis Conner
 Vernon Montgomery
 James Robinson.
Treasurer report was given
Expenditures this month were:
 Port-a-Jon
 lawnmower fuel
 October fly-in expenses
 PO Box yearly fee.
Items:
 The October fly-in produced a profit
 Email the minutes to Wayne in Word.
 Dues increase for next year will be $45 per
year. We currently have 38 members for
2018. So far only 5 have renewed for 2019
 Field lawn work is looking good. Our mower
and helpers are doing a great job.

It was mentioned about other people using the field
who are not members of the Club. We can only
recommend them to join our Club, but they must
have an AMA membership to fly at the field. The
City requires that, so I guess the Club is to police
that when we are there.
Christmas party final coordination:
 Jerry is to get plastic ware/plates, napkins
furnished by the Club.
 Jerry will bring sweet and unsweet tea (2gals of each) for the party in addition to a
desert.
 Other Club members coming have also
provided input on what they are bringing. So
far it looks as if we will have a small crowd
unless more respond by Wednesday
November 28, 2018.

in December. AMA will be swamped in December
and your AMA renewal may come in an email and
weeks later a new card.
Miscellaneous:
We still have the old folding tables. They are 8-ft
long and their hardware is in good shape that we
would like to get rid of. The price tag of $10 was
mentioned at the fly-in and none were sold. Some
of the tops can be stripped of the photo laminate
wood finish and sanded down for a suitable work
table without replacing the hard particle board top.
Meeting adjourned about 7:35pm.
Composed by; Jerry Bowen – Club
Treasurer/Secretary

Submission for a slate of officers for next year was
discussed and no one came forth to take over any
position. Current officers therefore, will continue for
2019.
Editor’s note: There are many well skilled members of
our club that would be excellent leaders. Please consider
donating some of your time to be one of our fearless
leaders. None of the present officers have complained
and all are willing to continue, but this is your club and
your input could be invaluable to the growth of CCRCC.
Think about it. - Wayne
Jerry presented a Calendar for next year’s flying
weeks, club meetings and club fly-ins. It will be
posted on the web site. Swap meet will be February
17, 2019. Club will contact the church next year to
see if we can have the event again in the Church.
Jerry will update the Calendar to show additions and
or changes. The Jet Fly-in will be April 11-13, 2019
(not a club event). Magnolia will be May 27, 2019.
Jerry is to send the Calendar to the Kraters. Bobby
Day is to send the contact person to Jerry.
Regarding the IRS forms for non-profit. It was
suggested to contact the Pearl Library for CPA / IRS
assistance. It was stated that the Library may have
free services on IRS forms.
It was pointed out that Club dues are due by
December 31, 2018 and many AMA renewals occur

Dr. Charles Williams, alias Ho*Ho*Ho
The club owes a special thanks to Dr. Charles
for arranging a meeting place for our
Christmas party each year.
Like all Southern eating-meetings there was
enough food to feed an army. The club
furnished pull-pork, barbeque and tea.
Members brought side dishes and fabulous
deserts.

The real talent behind the feast!

Jerry with his captive audience, wonder
what he was talking about.

I was never able to get everyone into a
picture, but for the record we had 16 party
animals this year.
Editor’s Note:
Let’s start listing projects, new planes, and
maiden flights. If you have any of these email
them to me at waynenjoni@gmail.com.
These projects are coming into the news
room at the screaming rate of none-per-hour.
There may be some room for improvement.

Moments before the feeding frenzy!

Classified
The classified ads are open for any member,
and do not have to be model airplane related.
A member can also list something for a friend.
If you have sold an item or given up all hope,

please let me know so that I can remove it.
Thanks, Wayne

For Sale by Todd Jardee:

Extra 300 42% Aerotech for sale
Please post my airplane for sale in the
newsletter; it is a super deal for someone
wanting a 42% airplane.
Kit built about 3 years ago, but I have never
flown it. Engine is a used 3W 157 red head
with MTW cans. 7 HiTec 7955TG servos and
1 5595TG servo and throttle servo. Fromco
5200 MAH battery packs with Fromco dual
switch and charge jacks and voltage
regulators. TruTurn 5" spinner and Biela 32 x
10 prop. Has instrument panels and pilot
figure. Also has two JR 72MHZ frequency
adjustable receivers. All linkages and wire
harnesses included. Has a little hangar rash
from sitting in the shop. This ready to fly
Also has an extra fiberglass engine cowling
and finished wheel pans. $1800.00
Contact: toddjde@bellsouth.net
Isaiah Johnson
RocHobby yellow Waco biplane BNF or PNP.

Flies great once you get the CG right. Along
with great control over everything you do, it is
rock stable and easy to land. I am asking $60
for
the
Waco.
Contact
me
at
isaiahm1johnson @gmail.com if interested.
WANTED Balsa R/C kit, wingspan 70" to 80"
(approximately). New in the box or one that is
partly built.
Bill Cox email: bcox8299@gmail.com or [601]
965-1996, please leave recorded message if I am
not at the phone when you call. Or if you don't
enjoy building as much as I do, maybe I could
build one for you.

For Sale
Robin Brumfield has over $1100 of very
slightly used or brand new RC equipment he
wants to sell for $400 TOTAL! He has
decided that RC is not his hobby after all and
just wants to find a home for all his goodies.
Please take a look and contact Robin if you
have any questions. docrobin115@gmail.com
 Spectrum DX7 xmtr Like NEW Condition
(w/ case and < 3 hrs. operating time),
 Delta Ray plane w/ 5 batteries,
 Champ RTF in box w/ controller and 4
batteries,
 Night Vapor RTF in box w/ controller and
3 batteries,
 Blade Inductrix Quad Copter in box,
 Blade Scout CX helicopter RTF in box w/
controller and 4 batteries,
 Blade MCX RTF helicopter in box w/
controller and 2 batteries, and a
 iMAX Dual Power Charger in box w/ 4
different sets of cables.

Contact: Robin Brumfield,
docrobin115@gmail.com

Classified note:
If you no longer have your items for sale,
please let me know so that I can remove them
from the newsletter.
Thanks,
Wayne waynenjoni@gmail.com

Communication is important
If you are planning to fly, please email the
club so that you may have company. Also if
you change your mind please email the club
so that no one shows up alone. It is not safe
to fly by yourself.

